June 2018

Fair Entry is open! This is when you enter what you are bringing to the fair. Entry is open until July 6 for all livestock and July 12 for non-livestock projects.

Not sure what project you are wanting to bring but the deadline is here. Make sure that you enter any project because you can change the entry on judging day as long as you have a card for a project when you check in.

Get the 4-H App today as fair events, pictures and more will be found here.
Pop Tabs for Jacy

Jacy McAleander was a State 4-H Council Member with a big heart who was passionate about helping others through the Ronald McDonald House. He recently lost his battle with cancer. We want to help collect pop tabs in his name and make a big donation in his honor.

We want to collect pop tabs for Jacy from all across Iowa! Start collecting and bring your pop tabs to the Iowa 4-H Youth Conference, June 26-28 where we will put all the county donations together and make a big 4-H donation on Jacy’s behalf. — 2017-2018 State 4-H Council

Pop tabs can be brought to the O’Brien County Extension office until June 22 if you would like to donate.
51 Days to Fair!

Remember to enter for the O’Brien County Fair. You have until July 6 for livestock and July 12 for non-livestock to register your entries at obriencounty.fairentry.com

Livestock Information
2018 Fair book is available online and in printed copy.

Iowa State Fair entry is open June 1-July 1 and online only.

Poultry Make sure that your birds are dusted by July 1.

Horse practice nights are back! Bring your own horse or one can be found if you want to ride.

Wednesday, June 13 --  6:30  
Wednesday, June 20 --  6:30  
Wednesday, June 27 --  6:30  
Thursday, July 5   --  6:30  
Wednesday, July 11 --  6:30  
Wednesday, July 18 --  6:30  
Horse Show at the Fair --  Sunday, July 22

Rabbit Tattoo night is June 7 at the O’Brien County fairgrounds from 5-6pm. If you have questions or tattoo concerns you can contact the Otto’s.

FSQA training will be June 8, 9-10:30am Primghar. Testing can be done anytime during office hours. Please let me know if you have questions or are not sure if you need FSQA. All youth that will be showing animals at the fair need to have FSQA certification.

Non Livestock
Volunteers are always welcome to help on judging day. Comment writers, movers, set-up and take down are just a few ways that you can help.
Dates to Remember

June
7—Rabbit tattoo 5-6pm
8—FSQA 9-10:30am
26-28—4H Conference

July
6—Fair Entries Due
12—All Fair Entries Due
17—Clothing Event Judging
21-26—Fair

August
6—State Fair items due at Extension Office